Introduction
Hotels and hotel accommodation represent a major asset in the development of urban tourist destinations. Big urban centers as multifunctional tourist destinations attract various types of tourists according to the purpose of their visit (Šimičević, 2011) . Belgrade, the biggest urban destination in Serbia which attracts 30% of overall tourists in Serbia and 60% of foreign tourists in Serbia, needs to develop hotel accommodation in order to meet tourists' needs. Compared to 300 million international tourist arrivals in European cities in 2008 (Jerković, 2009) Belgrade participates with only 0.14% in the distribution of urban tourists in Europe.
Hotels in urban tourist destinations, in order to increase profit and gain better competitive position on the market, evolved from board and lodging facilities to most complex organizations which provide convention services and venues (Šimičević, 2009) . According to some definitions hotels are considered as convention centers if they are permanently equipped with technology necessary for meetings, with enough space for 50 participants and if they promote this activity on the market (Bernini, 2009) . When it comes to organization of business events, hotels often represents the most attractive part of the overall product for the participants (Davidson and Cope, 2003) .
Some assessments show that major segment among tourists in Belgrade are business tourists and they participate with 50% to 60% in overall number of tourists in Belgrade. More detailed data will be shown in this paper. So, it is quite proper to assume that the present structure of tourists in Bel-grade is in correlation with the development of hotels in Belgrade. Hotel accommodation in Belgrade has experienced changes which have been partially driven by tourist demand needs and partially by trends present in hotel sector in the world. Since the majority of tourists in Belgrade are business tourists, Belgrade hotels are designed and they are developing their business in order to attract as many business tourists as possible and in that way to achieve greater market share in this segment. More accurate data concerning number of rooms and seats in meeting capacity are going to be presented later in the paper. This will strengthen the position of Belgrade as a business tourism destination on the European market and especially on the market of the South Eastern Europe in the following years. Also, it will influence the future development of Belgrade tourist product and we can presume that business tourists will be a dominant segment in following midterm period. More precise data and explanations are going to be presented in this paper.
The state of hotel industry in Serbia
In last two decades numerous changes have occured in the structure and purpose of hotels in Serbia. In that respect it is possible to identify three stages in the development of accommodation in Serbia. The first stage was present until 1990, accompanying development of Belgrade as important convention and congress center (Štetić, 2007) , the second stage includes the period between 1990 and 2000 and the third stage is present since 2001 till nowadays with special accent on the period after 2005 when fast changes have occurred inside hotel industry.
In the period covered by the first stage in the development of accommodation in Serbia a significant growth of accommodation was recorded, especially in the period between 1970 and 1980 when number of beds rose from 74.000 beds in 1970 to 108.000 beds in 1980.
1 After that follows a calm period which is characterized by the slow enhancement of overall number of beds in accommodation in Serbia (only 7941 beds in ten years or fewer than 1.000 per year). A positive thing in this ten-year period is that hotel accommodation recorded the biggest development with 11.000 new beds or 30% more than in 1980 (Statistical Yearbook of Serbia-2000) . However, the second stage which covers the period between 1990 and 2000 was characterized by a significant drop in accommodation under the influence of negative economic, political and security environment which affected tourism in terms of stopping the investments, degrading and closing some accommodations. During that stage the number of beds in accommodation in Serbia dropped from 116.000 to 92.000 beds. After 2000 comes the third stage with more stable economic and political environment. Nevertheless the first half of the first decade in 21st century was not very promising for the accommodation sector in Serbia. In this ten-year period hotel accommodation rose for 115% and the number of beds rose from 12.000 to over 26.000. Despite this hotel accommodation participated less than 25% in overall accommodation in Serbia. In hotel accommodation in Serbia, domestic and foreign tourists spend 43.23% of nights in all accommodation. This information indicates that hotel accommodation in Serbia has a dominant and driving position in overall development of tourism in Serbia. Considering hotel sector in Serbia majority of nights tourists spend in 2 and 3-star hotels and after them in 4-star hotels. Hotels with the lowest number of nights spent by tourists are those with 1 and 5 stars. This is totally in accordance with overall structure of hotel accommodation in Serbia considering that majority of hotels are those with 2, 3 and 4 stars. There is a slight trend of changing structure of hotel accommodation in favor of hotels with 4 and 5 stars. However, hotels with 4 and 5 stars are mainly present in already developed destinations as Belgrade and Novi Sad. This segment of hotel offer together with well equipped 3 star hotels are the basis for the development of urban destinations and business tourism. Following this it is expected that future development of hotel offer continues this way.
Source: Statistical Yearbooks of Serbia 2000-2014.
In hotel accommodation in Serbia, domestic and foreign tourists spend 43.23% of nights in all accommodation. This information indicates that hotel accommodation in Serbia has a dominant and driving position in overall development of tourism in Serbia. Considering hotel sector in Serbia majority of nights tourists spend in 2 and 3-star hotels and after them in 4-star hotels. Hotels with the lowest number of nights spent by tourists are those with 1 and 5 stars. This is totally in accordance with overall structure of hotel accommodation in Serbia considering that majority of hotels are those with 2, 3 and 4 stars. There is a slight trend of changing structure of hotel accommodation in favor of hotels with 4 and 5 stars. However, hotels with 4 and 5 stars are mainly present in already developed destinations as Belgrade and Novi Sad. This segment of hotel offer together with well equipped 3 star hotels are the basis for the development of urban destinations and business tourism. Following this it is expected that future development of hotel offer continues this way. Table 2 shows structure of hotel accommodation in Serbia in 2006 and 2011. The data presented in this table shows that structural changes happened inside hotel accommodation in Serbia. These changes are positive because the participation of hotels with 4 and 5 stars increased from 11.8% in 2006 to 22.3% in 2011 or it is doubled. This change is in accordance with needs and expectations of business tourists and presents a positive step in the development of hotel offer in Serbia. Major factors driving these changes are the construction of new hotels and partial reconstruction of existing ones. Major disadvantage accompanying these processes is that the hotel construction is concentrated in already developed tourist and business centers as Belgrade and Novi Sad while other parts of Serbia are neglected (except some spa destinations). International hotel chains are the most significant factor in the future development of business tourism in Serbia. At this moment 8 international hotel chains operate in Serbia (Hotel Guide, Hores, 2015) and even more should open their hotels in 2015. Stronger presence of international hotel chains should influence rising of quality and quantity of services in hotel and other sectors, improvement of destination product of Serbia, its position in international tourist market and attraction of larger number of events and business tourists. This should affect overall tourist and economic development of Serbia.
Characteristics of Belgrade visitors
Belgrade as a leading tourist destination in Serbia represents the major point of inter- Through the analysis of the number of tourists in Belgrade and the nights they spent in Belgrade (Table 3) in the 21st century, two trends are obvious. The first trend is a constant decrease in the number of domestic tourists in Belgrade through the whole period observed. The number of domestic tourists decreased by 69.5% from 598 thousand to 182 thousand with further negative trends in 2014. The decreasing number of domestic tourists strongly influenced the number of nights they spent in Belgrade which was more than halved in this period. There is no complete and accurate information about the purpose of the visit of tourists to Belgrade. The all information available is based on calculations, assessment and partial surveys. The available information is incomplete for several reasons. The first is that the statistical data provided by accommodation providers is not accurate. Even though modern hotel business includes programs for management of hotel operations and statistical packages for statistical processing, hotel managers in Belgrade often instruct employees to select all guests as business guests because they are their primary market. So, data provided by them are not accurate. Also, there is not one planed and constant statistical effort which will provide accurate and up to date data and strategic base for further actions in serving customer needs.
The available data shows to us that business guests are most numerous guests in Belgrade. This fact is not a surprise because Belgrade as an economic, cultural and administrative center of the country is the major destination of business tourism and tourism in general in Serbia. The strategy of tourism of Belgrade shows us that business tourists in Belgrade make around 65.59% of total nights tourists spend in Belgrade (Graph 3). These figures are in line with one of our surveys conducted in 2009 in 10 Belgrade hotels on 290 guests that showed that 58% of foreign guests stay in Belgrade for business reasons. The survey was conducted only among foreign guests but it can be presumed that the result would not be much different if domestic guests were included. It can be said that 60% presents realistic information about participation of business tourists in overall number of tourists.
Source: https://zis.beograd.gov.rs
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The available data shows to us that business guests are most numerous guests in Belgrade. This fact is not a surprise because Belgrade as an economic, cultural and administrative center of the country is the major destination of business tourism and tourism in general in Serbia. The strategy of tourism of Belgrade shows us that business tourists in Belgrade make around 65.59% of total nights tourists spend in Belgrade (Graph 3). These figures are in line with one of our surveys conducted in 2009 in 10 Belgrade hotels on 290 guests that showed that 58% of foreign guests stay in Belgrade for business reasons. The survey was conducted only among foreign guests but it can be presumed that the result would not be much different if domestic guests were included. It can be said that 60% presents realistic information about participation of business tourists in overall number of tourists. We think that the Strategy of tourism development of Belgrade is oversized when it comes to the number of tourists in Belgrade in 2018. It predicts 4 million tourist stays in Belgrade in 2018 in its moderate prediction. Considering the fact that in 2011 in Belgrade visitors made around 1.2 million nights what is less than in 2006 it is not to be expected that in the following years they can almost quadruple the number of stays.
If we add to previous calculations, predictions and surveys data provided by the International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA) it can be concluded that Belgrade have been developed as a leading business tourism destination in South Eastern Europe. By ICCA data 2 Belgrade now is the fastest growing destination in Eastern Europe in terms of international conventions occurring and it is positioned right below regional leaders Vienna, Budapest and Prague. After quick overview on characteristics of Belgrade visitors it may be concluded that the hotel offer in Belgrade experienced changes which are influenced by requests and needs of guests visiting Belgrade on one hand, but also which have been influencing the profile of visitors in Belgrade and modes of tourism development in Belgrade. In next chapter we will show the character and speed of changes inside hotel industry in Belgrade in 21st century.
Changes in hotel offer of Belgrade
Belgrade as tourist destination has experienced numerous changes in last decade. Some of most visible changes occurred inside hotel sector. These changes happened in qualitative and quantitative aspects of hotel business in Belgrade and they can be observed from several standpoints. The first aspect is speed of changes in terms of the number of hotels developed in last decade. The development of hotel accommodation in Belgrade in last ten years is dynamic and includes domestic and foreign investors. This is good because it will influence the quality and diversity of hotel offer in Belgrade. When it comes to the structure of hotels in Belgrade the largest number of hotels are those with 3 and 4 stars which together participate with 67% in overall number of hotels (23 hotels with 3 stars and 33 hotels with 4 stars). Hotels with 4 and 5 stars participate with 44.4%. These facts correspond with characteristics and needs of visitors in Belgrade (business visitors). That means that hotels with 3, 4 and 5 stars make 72.83% of hotels in Belgrade. This is much higher than in Serbia and we can conclude that one of major factors influencing this is the type of visitors in Belgrade.
At the moment 8 international hotel chains operate in Belgrade: Global Hyatt Corporation, InterContinental Hotels Group, Best Western International, The Golden Tulip, Marriott International, Rezidor Hotel Group, Falkensteiner Hotels & Residences and Classical Hotels. It is interesting that almost all new and renovated hotels in Belgrade emphasize business tourists as their major or one of the major segments on the market. Accordingly these hotels develop their own conference and convention capabilities and venues which can welcome from several dozens to several hundreds of participants at the same time. It is in line with a worldwide trend of high concentration of convention supply in the hotel sector as a strategy which integrates traditional tourism supply with convention services in order to maintain constant activity throughout the year and to improve economic performance (Bernini, 2009 Meeting and convention capacity of hotels in Belgrade present a significant addition to overall convention and meeting venues. With 7.000 seats in 80 meeting rooms with 600 seats in largest rooms in just 19 hotels, that convention bureau of Belgrade and Serbia represent in their planner guides, Belgrade hotels are able to host different kinds of business events, from business and company meetings to larger plenary sessions and conferences. All of the presented data and analysis of Belgrade as a tourist destination shows to us that there is a strong link between characteristics of tourist demand and hotel sector development in Belgrade.
Conclusion
The data presented in this paper shows to us that hotel sector in Serbia and Belgrade is experiencing certain changes in number, structure and target market they intend to service. These changes are especially present in Belgrade as a leading tourist destination in Serbia. Major changes are in rising number of new hotels and structural changes inside hotel sector with higher participation of four and five stars hotels, than it was the case in the beginning of this century. Several reasons influenced present trends in hotel sector in Belgrade. The first reason is a change in ratio of domestic and foreign tourists. While domestic tourists had dominant position amongst overall tourists at the beginning of the 21st century nowadays the dominant group are foreign tourists who are two and a half times greater in number than domestic tourists. The other crucial trend present on Belgrade tourist market is that the majority of tourists who visited Belgrade are here for business reasons.
The described trends influenced the contemporary directions of development of hotel sector in Belgrade. Two or three major trends can be identified. The first one is that almost all new and renovated hotels consider business tourists as their target market. The second one is that such market orientation has led to development of meeting and convention capabilities of hotels which today present significant asset in the future development of business tourism in Belgrade. And the third major trend is strengthening the position of international hotel chains which will increase their presence on the market through increasing the number of hotels of already present hotel chains and through the entrance of new hotel chains. It can be assumed that the presented trends in tourist characteristics and hotel development will continue in next mid time period.
